EMBODYING WHAT IS BEST ABOUT XAVIER MHSA

1976 MHSA ALUMNUS HONORED
On Thursday, July 19, 2018, Tom Urban ’76M, President of Mercy Health Fairfield Hospital, was one of three honorees by the West Chester-Liberty Chamber Alliance. The award noted Tom’s contributions to the growth in the I-75 corridor through West Chester and Liberty. Tom has been a CEO within Mercy for more than 30 years.

2019 MHSA ADMINISTRATIVE FELLOW INVOLVED
On Friday, July 20, 2018, TriHealth removed furniture items from the former Bethesda Oak Hospital (which is part of the system) and donated these to local charities. This project encompassed 550,000 square feet of space to be emptied. Timothy Hsu ’19M, current administrative fellow at TriHealth, had much to do with the work, including lining up not-for-profit organizations who were the recipients of the furniture.

RE-INTRODUCING OUR THIRD YEAR EXECUTIVE MHSA CLASS WHO GRADUATED IN SUMMER 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GRADUATED FROM</th>
<th>EMPLOYED BY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Stephanie Antoun</td>
<td>Bowling Green State University ‘10</td>
<td>Madeira Healthcare Center - Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Nicholas Roetting</td>
<td>Xavier University ’13</td>
<td>CCHMC - Clinical Research Coord. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Nicole Rogowski</td>
<td>University of Iowa ‘04</td>
<td>CCHMC - Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Austin Shady</td>
<td>University of Kentucky ’14</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Hospital Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Samantha Weaver</td>
<td>Xavier University ’14</td>
<td>UC Health – Cancer Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALUM-N-I-C-E Our 1,668 Graduate MHSA Alumni, 130 Undergraduate BSHSA Alumni, and 14 MS-HECOR Alumni are the pride and joy of Xavier and our HSA Department. We applaud your achievements and commitment to the highest quests in health services administration.

- Anthony Armada ’88M is the System COO for the Verity Health System in El Segundo CA
- Damien Banks ’18M is Star Rating Manager with Health Alliance, the insurance arm of Carle Health System, Urbana IL
- Nate Kunce ’18M is Business Analyst, Business Operations for University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center
- Abigail Scharrer ’18M is Practice Manager for Pediatric Associates of Mt. Carmel in Eastgate, Cincinnati OH.
- Dustin Ward ’18M is Innovation Portfolio Specialist in the Research & Innovation Department at Mercy Health, Cincinnati
- Cara Leyendecker ’20M is Administrative Project Coordinator at TriHealth Benefit Solutions, Cincinnati

MEN AND WOMEN FOR OTHERS: THINKERS, INSPIRERS, AND LEADERS IN HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
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